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Finds No Peace Sentiment
parts, France—After talking with

Mussolini, Hitler, Goering and oth-
er European leaders. Sumner Welles,
U. S. Under-Secretary of state, is
believed to have discovered little

.chances of an early peace. While he
3; preservmg the strictest silence,
m?ment in the countries already

visited points toward the continua-
tion of war until more definite ob-
jectives are attained. In the mean-
time, Myron C. Taylor, former head
of the U. S. Steel Corporation and
now President Roosevelt’s unoffi-
cial observer at the Vatican, con-
times his conversations with the
me and other high Catholic dig-
nitaries in seeking a peaceful solu-
tion of Europe’s troubles. 1

British Planes Over Berlin
London, England—For five suc-

cesive days British planes ?ew over
Berlin but dropped no bombs. They
did, however, flood the Reich capi-
tol with pamphlets informing the
German people of the Allied ob-
jectives and demonstrating the ease
with which the city could be bomb-
ed it Nazi planes should attempt to
bomb Paris or London. .

_angl Degensg Helped
Washington, D. C.—Pa.rt of the

“mystery” of President Roosevelt's
recent cruise off Central America.
was revealed in the statement that
Colombia, Panama and Costa Rica
have promised, in the event of any
foreign attack on the Panama Ca-
nal, to make their air fields avail-
able to U. 8. planes whenever nec-
essary todefend the canal.

pagan Cglls Retired Admirals
London, England—Five of the

highest ranking Admirals in‘ the
British Navy have been recalled to
active duty. and the rank or “Admir-
al of the Fleet,” corresponding .170
that of Field Marshal in the army,
13 made an active rank for life.

Wu: Slashes Idleneas
Ottawa, Canada—Canadian relief

mics are being reduced .so rapidly
because of the demand for labor in
bundling war orders that it is .-be-
lieved unemployment will cease to
beeproblem in the Dominion by
Miner. At no time in the last
ten years was .the Canadian relief
mblan comparable to that of the,U. 8., due to the abhorrence ofScotch, French and English stock to
accept clarity in any form.

W. Wash. —-\ Pan-AmericanMm”takes delivery this week on
' m type of Boeing 4-englned
M mm sealed cabin, designed
for ulna-speed on its South Amen-an routes by taking advantage of

“?nal-5:0: 20.000 to 25,000 feet. An-
Other he of the same type will
Mm April Ist. ,

Communit?hest
Drive Starts Today

Soliciting Letters Now in
Mail; Hurry Returns

The Kennewick Community Chest7111 start its drive today. The com-mittee is all new except Mrs. L N-Mueller, so please everybody boost.‘8 you know, we were established toPlace the soliciting of funds forcharitable purposes on an ef?cientand business basis. To accomplishthis-the various agencies whose rep-luentatives in the past solicitedfunds at any and all times without“Yaccounting, were invxted to sub-mt their case to the CommunityChest Committee. A check was made01 the amount solicited and as far‘8 Practicable the expenses involved.With these figures the committeeWed on the amount which wouldhe allowed the agency the same re-turn and save the amount of the ex-m for the contributors. AgenciesWhich did not benefit the local com-mmity were omitted entirely. Somehaehciaries were purely local inelm?tter, such as the Benton Coun-ty Health Council and milk fund’0? the school children, who could1101: Obtain milk at home, Some werenational and included the Red Crossand Salvation Army. Others werediameter building organizations““011 as Camp Fire Girls, Boy Scoutsand Hi-Y.
In the letter you will receive to-day, you will receive a stamped re-t“l'llenvelope for sending a contri-bution to the Chest Committee. Wemesmy request that you giveIn“unlit action to this matter so thatthe work can be cleaned up soon.Please bear in mind that theChest Committee represents you and’5 d?ing the work for you and nat-urauy you are expected to assistthem in prompt action and response.This year’s committee is compos-ed of I". M. Ludlow, chairman. WllOgmmnts the Kiwanis club; Mrs.waldo Richmond. representing theom3ll's Club; D. P. Giard, the Le-tion and Olav Otheim, the cham-he, of coulmerce.
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Fine Compliment

“As Desirable as the First
Kennewick Strawberries" is the
heading used in a large display ad
in the Yakima Herald for the
Avenue Clothiers yesterday. Bath-
er a neat compliment (or the
Kennewick product is still in the
minds of the people in the West.

The caption was accompanied
by a picture of a tipped hallock of
berries—and the strange feature
of it all was the fact that the
berries really looked like the fa-
mous old Clark Seedling berries,
upon which Kennewick made its
reputation.

Sen. Schwellenliach
Outlines Work at
River Terminal
Would Open Local Port to

Water Transportation;
Hearing March 14

An Associated Press dispatch
from Washington. dated last Satur-
day said that Senator Schwellen-
bach outlined improvements needed
in the Columbia river at the mouth
of the Snake river to provide a
navigable ling for proposed termin-
al facilities at Kennewick.

Army engineers have set March
14 as the date for a hearing on the
project at Kennewick.

Schwellenbach outlined his views
in a. letter to Captain R. H. Elliott
at Bonneville: “It is my understand-
ing." Schwellenbach wrote, “that
little, if any. work will be necessary
except to connect the terminal site
with the main river channel at
Kennewick. a matter of a few hun-
dred feet." .

The. senator said that when the
proposed improvement is completed
it will permit Kennewick and Pasco
to handle substantial tonnages of
inbound and outbound products to
and from the coast. He said thetwo would be important points of
interchange between land and rivertransportation.

Wheat Farmers Declare
War on Pocket Gophers

Pocket mice in wheat land have
proved to be a very serious pest.
causing considerable losses to wheatgrowers this past year, according to
Waldo W. Skuse. county extension
agent. These mice winter over in
the fields of wheat that were har-
vested last year. Their burrows oft-en extend fnom four to six feet ‘3B-.
low the surface, and haw been found ‘
tocontainasmuchasthreequarts
of wheat in a single burrow. After
they have once become establishedin the fields of ,winter wheat that
willbeharvestedin‘motheyare
almost impossible to control.

There is no time like the present.
accordinglto Mr. Skuse, to take the
fight to this pest. As the summer
fallowing is done the mice come up
out of their burrows and run aboutover the newly worked ground. This
is the time to poisonh them. Itfhiitel‘gequipment is of sue a type
does not leave regular depressions in
which the mice naturally run, a
carortruckcanbeusedtomake
tracks at intervals. In these tracks
the regular poisoned oats. prepared
by the U. 8. Biological Survey and
available from the comty agent.
Should be used. Light scatte?ngs
of the bait willkill great numbers of
mice. as a kernel or two is sufficient
to kill one mouse.

These mice are entirely different
than ordinary field mice and hence
can only successfully be controlled
in about a two to three-weeks’ per-
iod. Farmers who had losses lastyear should be poisoning this year,
and others should be on watch for
the appearance on their gamerfallow of these little short ed.long-tailed pocket mice.

Rainbow Girls Give
Basket Social, March 15

i The Kennewick order of Rainbow
for .Girls met Monday evening andheld initiation service for Dorothy
Ann Reed and Wilma Gravenslund.
A committee was appointed for
Grand Assembly as the Kennewickchapter is to be one of the hostessesto the assembly in June. The girls
also set the date of Friday, March
15 for their basket social and dancewhich is being given to help in theexpenses toward the grand assembly.
A banquet is also being planned farthe grand officers official visit.which will be here on March 29.

GIRLS PLAY PASCO

Billed as the game of the season,an all-star girl’s town team willtangle with a similar aggregation
from Pasco at the local gym Satur-day night of this week at 7:30. Thefollowing girls are listed on the
Kennewick team, being coached by
Elmer Olson: Arlene Aman. IreneOlson, Betty Sonderman, Ruth Saf-
ford. Betty Higley, Dorothy Snyder,
Dorothy Mills and Lois Giard.

The senior girls enjoyed a St.
Patrick’s party at the home or Lois
Campbell. Miss Bernice Brown was
their guest. Games were played and
refreshments were servd. On the
entertainmnt committe were Pearl
Dague and Edna Hunt. On the re-
freshment committee were Mar-
jorie In Mott. Ruby Buford, Mil-
dred Reese and Lodema Me Kelvy.

Army Engineers
to Have Hearing
on River Traffic

Public Invited to Attend
Sessions at Roxy

Theatre
3’ The public hearing on the port
district. to be conducted by the
Army Engineers next Thursday att-
emoon will be held at the Roxy
Theatre at one o'clock. The public
is invited to attend. here is no
admission charge.

The bulk of the testimony to be
taken will be from information go-
thered by Fred Brown. engineer. who
has _been employed forrthe pest
month in gathering data in the In-
land Empire as far east as Montana.
concerning the potential tonnage
for river transportation.

local shippers and growers will
‘also testify as to the possible use in
their several lines.

Information to be obtained is for
use of the war department in the
determination of the amount of :
river improvement work to he done
to make possible the use of the Ken-l
newick port district facilities.

The chamber of commerce is hold-
ingaspecialdinnertheeveningof
that day. following the hearing. at
which time the army men will be
guestsofhonor. Aprogramisbeing
prepared.

Help The Finns

The above picture is of Dorothy
milsand IreneOlsonastheyep-
pearedlnNor‘wegian cootumesSot-

urday,whenthei?particlpotedintheFinnish relief ve. The costume
worn by Dm'othywasgiventoher
mother. Mrs. PredMlllsln 1914.11“:
white blouse and apron ore trim-
medwithHardangrembroidery.The
elaborately beaded and braided vest.purse and but are decorated with
the'samepattemandisaubmd-
made.'lhepeosantoostume.womby
Ireneisthepropertyotmlnga
Othelm. The blouse is duo“ trim-
med With Mt! embroidery. the
bodiceandsklrtareoteplaldm-
terlalandthesllkshawlasweliu
theiewelryisveryattmc?ve.

Raise S4O Locally
For Finnish Relief

Girls Sell Small Flags to
to Raise Funds

‘ Nearly forty dollars was collected
thlspastweeklocauytor Inasmu-
siontothePlnnlshpeople.Theq3ec-
in! committee appointed by Mayor
C-A-CmWforihadacwpleoflocu
youngladlesdmedupinScandl-
navlan oostmnesselllngmll Plu-
nish flags on the streets. They
mmedln33233alsaresmtofthele
work. - w

In addition to the amoumt the
girls collected. contributions were
made direct to this office of six dol-
lars. which will he added to the
other fund and salt to headquarters
this week.

Those who made contributions to
this office were: Mrs. Carl Smith.
82; and one dollar each from George
E. and Ed Sellick. J. B. Simsen-haupt and C. C: Williams.

Local Firemen Hosts
to District Meet Sun.

Close to seventy-fig; firemen
representing fourteen e mt-ments betwen Knnewick and Ros-
lyn will gather in Kennewick next
Sunday for the Central Washing-
ton Fireman's association meeting.
The purpose of the meeting is {or
drill and competitive work. accom-
ing to fire chic! Carol Pratt.

The public is invited to watch the
drills and demonstrations which will
take place between ten and one o'-
clock on the city parking lot. Aft-
er the public demonstration the fine-
men will go to the 1.0.03. hall.lwhere the auxiliary will serve them¢
dinner which will be followed by a}business meeting. This is the sec-
ond meeting ofthis type to be heldiin Kennewick.

The regular meeting of the Ken-
newick Women‘s Club will be held
Friday. February 8 at 2:30 in the
Masonic hall. Mn. 0. K. William-
son of Pmsser. who ls chairman o!
the [aim-y Department of the
Washington State mum of
Women's Clubs. wlll hue charge
of the meeting.

Seniors Lead Honor
Students of 3 Classes

The senior; again lesd the honor
students in the three classes of the
senior high for the first six weeks'
period of the second semester. The
senior honor students are Pearl
Dague. Bruce Kenyon. Bill Krst-
ser. nildmed Reese snd Ruth Baf-
ford. nose meivinc honorable
mention are Wendall Bateman.
Funk Vsn Alas-tin. Jeanette Petit-
Jean. Lois Campbell and Willis ‘rsy-
lor. The junior honor students are
Quentin Miner and Dorothy Smith
with Norman Maclnturi'f receiving
honorable mention. Arthur Evett.Hal Keene and Mutant Smith are
the sophomore honor students with
Iran. Pratt snd Louise Yoshino be-
ing on the honorable mention list.

Protest Against
Tax Increase on
Municipality

None Contemplated. Even
Possible; State Law

Prevents . Raise
Amtestazunsthizherumwu

presented to the city cannon Tues-
day evening utthetrreculu-muon,
“crumnmdmbyulm
Wmmhedthecwy {gtherg
somemt non-Pinned tor a time.

The petitionmheaded: “We. the
“med taxpayer. or the any or
Kennewick. cognizant of the act
thnttulevaestortheyeermm
£8.36 mull. mount that the a:
unuthubeenxuched and pus-ed.
and that any 11.330" taken «1301:-”Web tionspem y
mmmudmwmme
?ood of the community. end must
WWW-mmwmot‘
mnehummome denee.We
deplothetetoxemyecttontobew
undertaken unetwtumuuthe
condition and we mm W
theme."

'l'hecounqultumpodtora
“neurosuuwhuacuonthe
Mmbetncumednt. The
cmpdlhunommuexpenmm
under consideration. and grimy
they cumot increase the tax levy
”9de the present point without a
Marthe-people.

While estimates place the cost of
constmctionoi’thenewoemllneon Railroad Avenue at “out 38,000,
the expenditme willnot mine tum.
‘onmemm.dhm:mmdthecouneiluble brought out the
fact thetuamltotthenew
“1111817 con-mama. mum]:
mummuhemw
medt?mdmum. thus
Mmmdtytuu.

mum’stuxm'y (armour.

lemma-” Meant”:hundreddonlr muonofpmp.
?fty. 'l'hiamlnclude?ceivemnu07mm cannon
cannotenceedthencular fifteen-In?l levy without . m oi the
people.

Themunderofthemm_
«ammumudeup.woomln¢to
thestltanentmbymem-
ty Mn;- 0! 18 mm. for the
schoolex-tenthsotummfor the port distrust. three mm.
each for mud district and public a..-manoe‘nnd 1m mills for m.WtyundPDDJeuu.

O. E. S. Chapter Initiates
1 One; Elects Officers
mania-elm Bug-hem

WWWMMMc1“" “MyW.lln.mldnOwensmtnwntedmtothem,
nmvotedtolpomadmner

for the mm 01:]; on March 29.whmtheoftbenotonadulem-
Mywmbgenuermnea

The mothers, 37%“ Girls.who m not Eaten sun will be
”fed 09 help M: this time.

On the next mu meeting
W the chapter will observe
mpnicht. mammal».
tenhnvebeenmdtobegumumummy.

’ Ma?MNMmemuting m Green «thy
Mama; Edwin Men. Worthy
Patron:cmnelusumup.
cute mum; Floyd autumn. ...socmc Patton; Lowe ramp-on.
mm; m Lupe, W:0W Km. conducmu; Con
Ruined-. 119 mam. me
gmdfb?‘mmbythem«thymmn. ma
later. mvtuttonu mutton wmbeheldmmy.mmhas.um

SeniQrs Defeat Sophs

} 0n Wedneedu the senior girl.
defeated the Sophomore m in .
‘Very interesting mu nine.The score m 18 to 5. The ecum-line-up mas follows: mm;
Irene 015011. Betty Sande-man and

3m"Mm““tma?man ey,
the mhomouu: Im. Theo
hum Marie Liston and YvonneDIV“: man. My Snyder.
Acne: Quest end Eunice cm,
The sophomore manta were
cm ‘34 Dorothy. Lee. ne.?Cantu m the Meme. 1

Mymthem
mmm-Ybonhmgjum
lot-mtherttm.‘n?epman:m m-menuwueaervedcttq-um-
hume?memmaotoamaven-NM

a
Washington Considered

Best Place to Reside
Washington is a much more de-sira-ble place to live than any of theplaces he saw on a trip to Chicago

to return a prisoner to. Prosser, A.M. Richter, Benton county sheriff,
said Tuesday. ‘

“Chicago is a murky, dirty city.
compared with Prosser’s cleanstreets," Richter said. “People hereare far more friendly and courteous
than those in the larger city.” Rich-ter said he encountered a severesnow storm in Nebraska on the re-turn trip.

F. J. McDonald, the prisoner, whowas extradited, will be arraigned
Thursday on a charge of grand lar-ceny by fraud.

Berries Best of
Crops Raised on

Highlands in ’39
61/2 Tons to Acre, with

Average Returns of
$226.80 Per Acre

Strawberries and cherries proved
to be the best cash crops on the
Highlands during the past season,
according to the report Just made
public by the Department of the In-

rterior Of the 3,325 acres in culti-
vation on the Highlands, 111 acres
lwere devoted to berries which pro-
duced a maximum of 12,600 pounds
to the acre, or an average of 4,124

.pounds to the acre with an average
return of $226.80 per acre.

Cherries, the next best crap on
the Highlands, were raised on 144
acres, producing a maximum of 11,-
000 pounds, an average of 2,944 per
acre, bringing an average price of
$176.67 per acre.

83% Farmed
Of the total irrigable land in the

Kennewick Irrigation district, 83%
is being farmed. Less than 10 per-
cent is “idle” the remainder being
divided as follows: Buildings, yards,
rights of way, highways, etc. take
up four percent and fallowed ground
3.4 percent.

The total gross income from the
Highlands for the past year was
$219,891, according to the report,
with an average per acre income of
$63.92. This is twice the Benton
City income, and mare than three
times that of the Moxee Valley, ac-
cording to E. J. Brand, local district
manager - l

Mqre i 9 Spud:
Spuds require the largest acreage

of any single crop on the hill «the
past year, 709 acres being devoted
to this crip which produced 102,313
bushel, with an average of 144 to
the acre and with an average in-
come of $57.72.

Alfalfa was the next largest crop
in point of acreage, 649 mm aver-
aging four tons, bringing an aver-
age price of $32.99 per acre. Small
fruit took the next largest acreage.
578 acres, producing £10292 per
acre income from 2,168,423 pounds.

Cue-km
There were 142 acres planted to

cereals, producing an average of
$13.67 per acre. Hay and forage
accounted for 858 acres, with an
average income of $27.32 per acre.
Pasture took 43 acres and small cam
crops, cabbage, melons, spinach,
toms, etc. took 207 acres wtth an
average income of $90.99.

There are 307 acres of gmpes on
the Highlands, producing 1274.293
pounds—an average of two tons to
the acre, with a per-acre income of
$62.26. Maximum per acre produc-
tion was 5% tons, several new vine-
yards accounting for the low aver-
age.

500 Tons Gnu
' More than a million pounds of as-
‘paragus was cut ?rom 559 acres,
which brought in a per-acre amount
of $73.78. New patches cut down
the average on this item too. Nine-
ty-four acres were planted to let-
tuce on the hill last year, producing
about S7O.

'lihere were 88 acres in sugar beets,
producing an average of 16.6 tons
per acre. with 21 tons a maximum.
The crop brought $72.85 per acre. ‘

In view of the low prices for farm
products from all western areas, this
report is considered an unusually
fine one, being one of the highest
in the Yakima Valley, which leads
all other irrigated areas in the
country.

Quit Too Soon
The grand jury investigating the

state offices quit too soon in the
opinion of one of the Kennewick
citizens. On Washington's Birth-
day, he had occasion to drive over
Snoqualmie Pass. The snow that
day was the best in the winter for
skiing and he counted 70-odd state
owned cars (besides the highway
department vehicles) along the road
between Seattle and Yakima.

Republican Club Meets

The Kennewick unit of the coun-
ty Republican club met Monday aft-
ernoon in the council chambers of
the city hall. The program for the
afternoon was composed of a paper
on “Prepardness,” by Mrs. J. H.
Siegfried; the reading of 9. pam-
phlet, “Restore Prospertiy, Stop
Public Spending." by Mrs. Paul
Richmond; some questions were
read by Mrs. W. H. Strickler, and
discussed by those present; a report
was given by Mrs. C. F. Winken-
werder. The next meeting will be
held on April lat the same place. I

Junior High to
Play Chewelah

for Hoop Flag
Bot’h‘ Teams Undefeated

So Far This Season;
Graders Play

Kennewick Junior lHigh team, un-
der the direction of Coach Normile,
won .the Blue Mountain grade
school tournament Saturday eve-
ning, when they defeated the Green
Park school of Walla Walla at Wal-
lla Walla. It was an exciting game
that ended with the score 17-16.

The local boys gained an early
lead of 9 to 2. However, after the
first intermission their opponents
came back fighting and narrowed
the score of 9 to 8 at the half. The
last two minutes of the game, with
the score 17 to 16 saw the Green
Parkers trying desperately .to score.iThis was the third encounter for
the two teams this season, Kenne-
wick winning both the former ones
with fair margins.

By winning this championship
game the Cubs will have their
name engraved on a perpetual .tro-
phy and will receive a pennant for
their permanent possession.

Chewelah Junior high school will
play a championship game against
Kennewick Junior High Saturday.
This will be a battle of Champions
and may indicate a Junior High
Champion of Eastern Washington.
Kennewick Junior High has won the ‘
Yakima Valley title and has also
defeated 'Pasco and Walla Walla}freshmen, while Chewelah has won
the Championship in Northeastern
Washington , and has also defeated
Junior High teams in Spokane. This
game will wind up basketball for the
season. '

New Director

Frank Maupln was elected direct-
or for a three-year term at the
school district election last Satur-
day afternoon. More than (our
hundred votes were cast, with Mr.

ngupin receiving 235 and Mr. Mills
1 .

The first meeting of the new
board will be March 25 at which
time the chairman of the board will
be selected.

Goss MayLeave
Land Bank Post

Considering Quitting Job
With Other Officers

Associated Press dispatches this
week carry the news that Albert S.
Goss, former master of the Wash-
ington State Grange, might resign
as land bank commissioner of the
farm credit administration, although
he had not done so yet. Goss was
once a farmer in the lower valley
and special corerspondent for the
Courier-Reporter. ;

The president said at his press
conference that he had discussed
several questions with Goes, includ-
ing normal valuations on farms.
Goss indicated he might join oth-
er high officials of the FCA who
have quit since the agency was
placed under the complete control
of Secretary Wallace. '

Business Girls Discuss
Economic Opportunities

Miss Bernice Brown, senior high
school librarian, was initiated into
the Kennewick Business and Pro-
fessional club Monday evening. The
club met at the home of Mrs. E. 8.
McDonald. Following the initiation
ceremony the study, “Economic op-
portunities in a Democracy.” was
led by Kathryn Brown. Each mem-
ber was given a questionnaire andopen discussion was held concerning
the subjects. ;

After the discussion refreshments‘
were served by the hostess. ‘

Library Donations
The American Legion recently .do-

nated $8.50 to the local Library as
the result of the benefit card par-
ties. The local Modern Woodman
lodge is making a donation of shelf
and stacks and a dictionary table,
as well as a buuetin board.

Mrs. Emma. Farmer spent a week
at the Morain home.
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Sewer Line Progressing
Rapidly Along Rail-

road Avenue

f The first visible Indication that
the Walla Walla cannery was ac-
tually coin: ato put up a building
here became evident today when
the N. P. began to move a siding to
note way for the new building. 0!-
fioen oi the canning compnny were
heme to make arrangements for
darting construction and moterinlo
unexpectedtobereodytobecin
the first or next week.

In the meantime the laying of the
new newer line to serve the new in-
dustry. and the enlarged facilities
at the Big Y is progressing rapidly.
The county drag line is digging the
nine-toot trench at the rote or about
too feet o any through the tough-
eot_eort of ground.

\ The ten and twelve inch pipe is
being laid rapidly by the Reese
Concrete Pipe Co., who manufac-
tumd it. One manhole has already
been completed and the ehort con-
nection made at the Washington at.
end of the line. This aection will
becoveredhytheend ofthe week.

According to the information ob-
tainable here. the new building will
he as stated in these columns am ago. With concrete floor and
foimdation. the 100x160 platform
will hence a frame structure. It is
understood that the plant will be
ready to handle the asparagus when
the cannery eeaaon arrives.

Gunter: to Celebrate
Opening New Building

Setumy will be e big day for the
grunge talk: 0! Benton and Frank-
lin counties. The regular meeting
of the Benton County Pomonn
mnge will he held in the afternoon
at Kennewigk Volley grunge hall be-
ginning at pan. A very tereeting

Mulligan mufeen er-
nnued. .. evening e grung—-
ere wm celebrate the opening or
thir new grunge simply building
plug he: been under construction
in W 13;“th"3;;"1:;
months and u now may to be oc-

uuniod by talepxrcn wtrkuv lleyne a
gage locum: and will be held In

new building Waning promp-
“V:1“£23.“ °“"°"m‘°"”’°""on v 0 mod. and
other new mmrummmt v11! :01-hw the program.

Grunge Meeting Open to
Women of Community

All 041-41! m home econom-
mummubeldotthevu-
R m inn mun-um. Moi-oh u.

9 meeting Will basin at 10 o'clock
with n potluck dinner st noon. Thomwill be W “he! wont puma:
Inlhbio and mono wishing todune utm- will also be ”home.In Ann. linens. state economicsmm; Mrs. Ann. Johnson.northwest Chum. 3nd um. NonWitt. control chairman. will in
Mt. In. Johnson will demon-state making uvenltinds of rolb.m mm 1| open to onyono
Wining to nttond.

Double Judgment
Over Can—nery Deal

Sué Backers Who Stick
Richland Concern

A double Judgment wee granted in
Benton county superior court ‘ruee-
dey by Judge Ilett Duncan in en
involved out between the seettle
Pint Netionel Bonk. pleintm end
the Richhnd Ocoperetlve GermanMenu, the lawn-nee Werehoueo00.. c. J. Dem. c. P. Fletcher. Bi-mon Curl-on. Mined Dreper. John
Erick-on end A“? wear. defeats;ente. according e appee
In My. Yekune Hereld.

The plemuft reoetved Judgment
Ifor “027 end ettorney’e tee: of3250. Draper. Fletcher. Geri-on.Erick-on. Hurley end Dem were
mated e judgment of .6216 end8250 ettomey'e tee- eceinst the co-
operative cunning compeny.

The court ordered property of the
cennlng compeny end the werehoue
can?” told to ninety the Jud;-men .

NYA Supervisor to be
Here hesday, March 12

8. L. Throuen. Employment 3".m for the Nathan Youth M-M”.Will be M the Welfareof?ce In Kennewick next Tuesdey.Hitch 12. between the hours of 10IM 13- A!!! yawn between one can“u“d?mmmtemmunxva
employment should apply, mama-uun or muons clearing fur-the: Mutton about the NYAmm than“ use Hr. 111mm]! ‘l’.this time.

m. tad In. E. B. McDonald and
In. a. w, Chet-k motored to mm.
Null: Wetland”. Hr. mm
W s Moe company dan-
ncr meeting and the ladies were
mmu?wWJlucxm
home. la. main. Inbound nipwww.mmmm

N.P. Moves Siding ’

to Make Room
For New Cannery


